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cns student tiles for school board seat 
I 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor , 

Though he joked :with administrator David 
Reschke that he inightondday be the olderman's boss, 
Oarlcston High School sWior Peter Bertling was all 
business Friday when he iumed in petitions to run for 
a seat on the school board. 

The CHS seniorcl~presidentwho carries a3.0 
grade point average ha4 86 signatures (only 35 are 
needed) on his petitioos. mte electioo is June 10. 

Five other candidates have pulled petitions for 
the two seats that will be up for grabs: incumbent 
Bany Bomier, former School-board trustee Karen 
Foyteck. RichaId Crigger, Mary Ellen McLean and 
Robert Wyatt. , 

iWDd~' ~~;llii:'1fto~~~~ 
attendedascbool boardmeetlng,bebasbeenamember 

, of several connrittees, ijJcluding reproductive health 
and drug free schools, and attended meetings ofbodL 

Bertling plans to enter Michigan State Univer
sity in the fall and pursUe a degree in educaDm. It's 
that interest, be said, that is ~ him towanlthe 
board of education. ' 

"I want to go int() educatioo; I want to be a 
teacher. I didn't want to come into a school that wasn't 
up to par," be said ''1bere are a few improvements 
that coold be made to buildings, the cuniculwn. As a 
student now I see what goes on and I just wanted to 
voice my opinioo." 

~saidbep~tomm~his~u 

, As a student now I see 
what goe~ on and I just 

wanted to voice my , 
opinion.' 

Peter Bertling 

MSU so he can attend meetings. He already bas an E
mail address and said he'll make himself available to 
coostituents, should ~ be elected. 

Hiscandidacyba$ ~ycreatedabuzzaround 
town, he said People have Stopped him in Rudy's to 
chUand anumberofschool faculty, students and staff 
signed his petitions. ae's hoping his candidacy will 
spur some 18-year-olds to regiSter, then vote. 

"I'm.jpst hopingitogo ~ bow young I am," he 
said ''I "'~ntto thecle~~soffice yesterday. In the past 
theY'veluJ4peopJeCOOleouttotheschools~~giSter 
students to vote. They haven't'done that yet. 

Bertling said he feels students should have SOI}le 
kind ofrole in school oversight, as well as teachers and 
other staff. "They voice whU's going 00," he said 

Bertling said he had "a few discouragements" 
early on, but now thu everyooe realizes he's serious 

Peter Bertling officially tums in his petitions to 
run for school board to Sharon Malone at the 
mosthavecome mboanl,includinghismOOI and step
dad, Janet and Kurtis Priebe, of Independence Town
ship. 

"He (Kurtis) said to me last night if it takes 
10,000 flyers 8IWIld Clarkston to get you elected 
that's what we'll do," Bertling said. Even his grand
motber, Barb 1bomsm, a member of the city of 
CIaIkstm planning commissioo, quizzed him, then 
gave her blessing. 

Bertling said the fact that be's not a property-tax . 
. payer shouldn't be held against him. 

"I'm involved in the cmununity, not scmebody 

justcmdngwtofthewoodWOlk,"hesaid. ''ItsbouJdn't 
be a~. A lot ofpeopJe do know iDe. I didn't 
realize that UIdilI got my petitions." 

He is, indeed, we11known to his priDcipa1. Brent 
Cooley. , 

"He's: a fiDe candidue, in the principal's opin
ion," Cooley said Bertling is a member of Cooley's 
studentcabiitet and a peer leader, Cooley said He also 
attends most sporting events and is a leader of the 
Jungle and Interact, a Rotary-affiliated CHS club. 

"It's not just an academic orlentatim; it's a co
Curriculat orientation too," Cooley added. 

I 

Stadium may b,e moved 
I 

BY ANNETrE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The site plan for tile new Clarkston High School 
will apparendyundergoscmechangestobringthecost 
down ove, $2 million. 

The board of education met in a special meeting 
Monday night with aichitect Clluck OlsonofO.r, 

. Inc. and Tom Landry of A. 1. Etkin, ,oo;~C,tiOn 
manager on the project. LandrjPreselited aHst of·l1 . 
alterations he is recommending to bring the cost of the 
project down. 

The item which will save the most money also 
generated the most controversy-moving the football 
stadiwn north 00 the site along the Walters Rd side. 

The moVe is expected to save $424,000 because it will 
ellminaie the need for some outbuildings. . 

Landry also suggested the board save $550,000 
by using aprefabrlcated press box that will notrequi1'e 
aneleyator,insteadofa brick, custom made, two-story 
me tbatwould necessitate an elevatorundertbe Ameri· 
cans With Disabilities Act. 

OttIer changes include downsizing the stadiUm 
from .d,()OO .to5,000~(the.~ that was origiliUy 
planned)~e1iininatinganoverfi()wpaddngarea,cb:Uij .. 
ing ~e materials for walkways and bIeachet;sltes, 
playing· soccer at the old high school, not paving 
Flemings Lake Rd. and eliminating one baseball and 
softball field The chan~ 'are ~g recommended 
now, Landry said, to come within the budgeta1located 

ContInued on page 20A 



·.....,II. ... ,11orE~nsJIC exam 
,,81kaway mental patient 

bre81dDg into towDSbip uea
sW1~l(lml~Cm"s house on St. PatticJc.'s day, was oIdered to ~ .. o an ex",ination 
to detemrlne his COOlpeteiicy to stand tdal. . 
. JudgeGeraldMcNaUyofS2-2DistrlctCourt 
Qldered the exam at the request of Sirois' defense 
_mey. Though a request was made forpel'S(Jl8l 

.. bqnd. McNaUy continued Sirois' SS,OOOboodand 
, ',~~bim backtDmeOIlklaiUlCounty JaiL He asked 
. ~<the exwn bCOOn~tt4 an emergency since 
··'''Tbey'rehavingagoOddealoftroublesupervising 
Mr. Sirois at'the jidl." .' 

Sirois' preliminaIy exam was adjourned for 
six weeks. ., 

r, -~-------~ . : 50% Of F : :·e.an ,'l:ri. .,:n.:;:~~!'I~Ht{:it'.:"X:'l 
I· I '. 
: ANY ~ARL TON: 6,000 
1 Item inStorQ I ..... .." .... : 
1 . (Li.mit 1 item) I 
:. . OR 1 e . . . I ' '. :26% OFF :.:~.rn .'"'!a''''''' 

1 ,,,.' '. ,Ie I" . . , '. e Mary ~gelbreif 
~I1V"ltem In Store 1 eDreamsicles.: 

. 'l~~XCt~~ESSWAROVSKI SILVER C~YSTAl : -Fenton" 

With Other Offartsl. U"li,t· 1 item. 1 
Custon,aer. ExclUding Sala Items I 

mw ~'ouDo.n • ,Expires 4-3Q·9B .-.--,; 





ill theft of po---.-,-, 

to face an , , ' 
Although the PresCOU, "." 

chaJged. CIaIkston 
firmed that there were Ullliu.w~ 
both appeared to have 
passed field sobriety tests, 

Questioos abQut wbel_'~m 
~ti~y~~mej~~~~~ 
Ormiston said, ~ that DOIlrlbm~ 
arrest Was she in custody 
arrest11bose are the que:sticx~~:p' 

Clarkston POrlC9 Chief Paul Ormiston gets ready 
to escort Unda Marie Dombrowski back to 
Oakland County Jail after her preliminary exam 
before 52-2 District Court Judge Gerald McNally. 

The point of the bigh 
not going to appear on a "7U"'1LAa .. 

eadierdnmk-drlving-'OWII 
she was going to appear on thP<IlPC"I'I 

charges1" 

. said, "We don't want to see 
Debmab McKelvy asked that her client:s bood ~' skipped hood once. I beIi~MSi1e 
reducedbyatleasthalf.ButMcNallyremainedfumm, she's evaded Wayne L..I.ftJun .... ....,."= .. ,,,.. 

his decision, poinlingto the fact that the Algerwoman County." 
bad a bislory of attempted suicide and drug and Doolbrowsld's father 
alooOOl use. afterwaIds that bis daughter ~_ .. c ......... 

He encouraged McKelvy to seek "a lifestyle she'd bad a fight with her 
p1an" fiom a probation officer at ciIcuit court, even coosumed any a1cobol b' 
though be added. "A pregnamlady does not belong in added. 
jail. I'd be the fiIst one to say that" ''This an i)14U1~ ,,'lL.'Funtth tam 

McKelVy said ai\erwaIds she couldn't argue happened," he said .;..------.. 

Vacuum 

• EasIly transforuui, Sprinin~ ~ .. ~ -
debris and up to 3"limbs Into . . 
valuable mulch. '" 

• BlceDent for vacuuming and . 
mulching autumn leaVes. . ':' 

• AS n~e as $21 a month·t ~ ~t 





Do·the homewo 
Lastwedt 1be Cmbtm News featmeclastory 

aod map about die mown JaidendaJ deve10pneDS 
pJannm widJin the boIdeIs of die Cadrstm scbld 
di.sbict 

1bis 1mowledge is impoItaDt because of die 
impactgmwlbishavingoodlesdlooldisbicLFJemen
tarysdfOOlsarc buSting atdle seams, and parents have 
to go ~ die anxiety ear.ll summer ofwoodering 
wbich ~ their cbiIdren will be assigned to in the 
ran. ~bigtbeirc1asses will be and how long a tm 
ride Ibib''ll have to endure. Meanwhile. new schools, 
at a coil in die miDioos, can't go up fast enougb. 

WbatwcJeamed in die oowse of our research is 
tbatvery1itdesbalingofinfonnatioo goesm between 
die varloos governmental entities involved. Though 
bodISpringfie1d and Independrncetownsbip share the 
same planner (RicbaId Carlisle), be bas never been 
c:msu1ted by tile boaId of education. He told us be 
wou1d be glad to share Ids knDwIedge. 

1bcquestion then, iswhy, wben tens ofnriDicns 
of do1iars aIeatSlake. as'well as tile satisfactim level 
of1fmsands ofJeSidents, hasn't tile boaId of educa
tim Ialted to Mi."'Csms1e1 WhY does everyone in
volved sit back and ask. forbdterinfoDnatioo. ratber 
11m som~·~·.~ andgeUingil? 

.\V,e~~ideaof~g;tbefu1ureis 
1iaIJgbt.. . WiIh comp1ications. ~nin" don't alwa . • &&~ ~ 
bo1dlip. But everyonelalows buildingjs bcJoming It 
le31lyisn'ttbalbaJdtomdown witht,llDseoodlefrod 
tincsandgetsomelBUllberS. SomeOOcjustbastodoit. 

itCXlJles tobuil~g S¢IIOQ 
opmenlS, wbich . 
officials, there is Do 
their interestS in this 
impmant for the ....... ""'.u 

be& possible infOinnati9nC 

Dear editor: 
I would like to y:;;~~~ 

regarding one of our nffil .. .,.t'C!r8. 

It is gratifying to·knovvitlij~~~j 
ing a good job and tha1lYOll1'Wj[)uhfW 
about this positive eXilieri~~IlCE;/~ 
correspondence we rP.l>.i~ive·il;l'rip.ii 
one of those intangibles th.iJ.ltmldCbltb 

I have colll1mCmdledlJeplfty'Fiil 
copy 
nel file. Thankydu f·o Itl:8riI)E~4~: 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Notes on quick trip to . 

••. .. .... 0, Abillboard for a cowboy boot store in Ken
~~*-~.dI;~lc:lJ~;. ~.~4Yreads: "We've got more snakes than the White 

~:jtt:~~~1 ·,c ·i:H~." Jean Roberts of Lake Orion recommended we 

Id,ljDi'1t!s. UIUI~i· .. ,stay in. Hampton Inns enroute. Hazel and I thank her. 

:'!!!'lllllil~iiii;·'. I<We.:$yedinthree,aD vcryuice, with continental break-'1 ... ;ffaStS' that ·consist of much more than shrink-wrapped 
.... Danish sweet roDs, coffee and juice. 

~IIIIII!~:'~~~~:., . .;/ ,Th~ one we stayed in north of Chattanooga , ~~,SS3 a mghL It's 1? miles from the site of the Olym-
<~c,.canoe races. Duong that event rates jump to $125 
~~ghL .. 

~ •...• There's a race on along 1-7S, and maybe 
1yg~~. ,,·111' America, betWeen flea markets and dis

IUDf:outletIDalls::to sceWho can build the most. 
'{t3x~plilfOeor:gi3, Where we paid 98 cents a 

:J}galll,ph~-folr'~~)in.e, price$ were close to the same as 

.. suffer during our FlQrida 
_ didn't work in our -1995 

- ........ "' .... ,. 

a month split twQI;wavsiii~·~ 
But we ~elJ1eMlrc~ .•• ll 

strawberries at@l:JO~AAtt~:i(;: 
Plant \id1],;a(·:~ozen.lD1 

berry festival in ~(~~rt1[arCb~ 
but the wait is 
good as Mic:bigIUl'~ 
in the sup,ermatkc~~ ll.ere 





~~~i~~[9. eDlplC)yees "_oJft .. '" want'iDe 
qe;$PendS'biS UDlied'weJJliD2 on his IBis .. 

hlci."'nUirn world. 
, I (8Il t~ of tQ pull 
(QIlIJinues to dwell on 

ilJ),I:; i;~rUl$e5ito discuss it further. 

me stress 'that the above thoughts are 
not manifested simultaneously and that the feelings 
assoCiated with them are felt in differing degrees. Per
sons who are deeply ashamed have these thoughts 
regularly. n~y often assume that everyone has these 
thoughts. They believe that others agree with their 
evaUlation Qf themselves. If they receive praise, they 
are most likely to reject it, as well as the praiser. 

The above should provide some background to 
, unde~tanding your husband. His boss's criticism trig
gered his deep-seated feelings of shame. 

Developing an understanding of his problem is the 
first step to dealing with it. Responses to shame in
clude paralysis, faltering energy, escapism, withdrawal, 
perfectionism, criticism ~d rage. 

To help you understand these responses so you 
can deten¢ne which ~nes apply to your husband, I am 
listing them with a brief synopsis of each . 

• Escapism: The person attempts to withdraw. 
They seek out secure places where they will not be 
seen in their shame. 

-Paltering Energy: Shame seems to diminish en
ergy in us. This person may feel weaker and less po-
tent. . 

-Paralysis: The sh~ed person feels they can do 
n~thing, not even stand up for themselves. He may 
WIsh to run away, but canilot do so 

-Withdrawal: This does not have to do with run
ning away. It really reflects people developing masks 
to cover their real selves. They may smile a lot, please 
others and appear self-coDfidcmt. 

-Perfectionism: If I do not make a mistake I have 
nothing to feel ashamed about. ' 
.. ' .• ~ag~:Tlte rag~ful~petson t:n.ay become furious 

WItli anothe:r, even o~~r ~'sli~l provocation. Qne way 
to fight agamst humilIation IS to attack one's attacker 

-Criticism: Shamed people often become criticai 
of everyone else. ".1 can give my shame to you," rid 
myse~f of b~d f~elings a~d in the process, even feel 
~~p~~)I:at times. 
'. ,~fFhis is the first of a two-part response. Look 
for t~~ second part, how to let go of shame or help 
,som~olle withil,.next month.) 

. ,.' $end ql,lest~ons to Stan Garwood at 5854 S 
Main St.; C~arkStoil, MI48346. . 

We would 
DeLongchamp 
dence Township rut:: Llt:1 

with Robb Wickham 
job well done 'Ibu~~; 

These men UlAlrit"'''''t, 

quickly to our ca1lIl;;Y~.I\WIV' 
inches' of snow duml~\~"'JIJ"i~ 
went above and beJroDc!I1bC~iC8l 
atmosphere ofrewiSUtaDo,,:4IId, 
very tense' moments. 

Although these situad~l!81 
paramedics.tbeSe IDCm-~andlleclol 

tion with a great deal of:1" I~~I 
us everything would be ' 
professionals like these 1 ..... 1' ..... 

cies, citizens of IndepeDdl~nCetm 
secure. Thanks again forA 

A great p.&&",~". 

Our next , 
Ruddy, along , 
called 911, and L.,' _1_ •• "',...~""ciJ'~L..Y 

and took us in 
In time our hOtise:~_nljlei~ep'~~:~ 

our home and we wi' ne"er."fnri!ip.f;I1';"~'i;:,: 

people of this community ha~,ehep:ni"tt\'~ 
Sam, Suzanne, ~al·an ....... ,,.;, ... 

What a 





Kar-Hutfi.lz·wed 
in Lake Orion 

Jonathan' ~ RclJecca Josep~ Estelle (Kar) 
Hulfi)z Were marrledNoV. 13. 1994 during a double
ring cerenimy at S1. Joseph catholic CInuch in Lake 
Orion.' , 

.The bride was given away by.her father. Myron 
Kat. She wore a fuU-len8th 'candlelight-colored silk 
taffeta gownembroidCred'with fresh waterpeads and 
satinrosebudS.Shecarriedabouquetofivy.callalilies 
and pink and'sterling roses. ' " 

Her maid of.honOrwas Jennifer Kat of Om
stem. who wore aneggplant silksfufurungfloor-Iength 
cocktail suit aDd carried a bouquet of calla lilies and ' 
sterling ro$eS. " 

. Areceptionfortbe ISO wedding guests followed 
, , ' at Indianwood Country Cub. 

J-- , 0 I ke RebeCeaisal99QClaIkstonHighSchoolgradu-" ·ensen- rows I afeand.,was\r~doIianofherclass.Shereceiveda 
•. c e bachelor's in,liea1thSCience from Grand Valley s. 
wed -In . Clarkston "~ VmverSity;lndisempIoy,~1}yth~CityofRosamond 

. '.,~ .... ' ' .. '.' ,;:', ',,;' , '. •. .: . Pij\>liC SChools, Califonua. as a SIXth-grade teacher. 
'Mat,thew 1bomas and Lynn ·Dee (Orlowskt1,r _ Her parents are Myron and Geraldine Kar of ClaIk:- , 

.lCIJI:iCU' were Oct. 21. 1995 at ~;., stOn. -"." , ... '1: 

.tJnited~Mc::tbOdiSt CbIJl'Cb' durlI1g a cenneony ~ci-' . J.onathonis a'I991 Lowe11High School graduate 
UJ! .• ~"".'" J(m:€Jlaoo ~f.~~d ~e ID:v! ~andis priv~ first class, military police, employed by 

'. • ", '.", ,':' .. $ '" theUnitedStatesAirForceatEdwardsAirForceBase 

:;ae~e(f~amll"Wilth:<a.iSWj~~;:~:I.cli!lllrai14~:athI~'Il'; ... ip.. pd~8fd$~ .~J\. HiS.paren~are Thomas and Gloria 
u ·H1ltfili'bfLowell.' , ". 

: ,-:'" The cOuple reside in Edwaros, CAs.. 
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.. Providin'g: Individual, .. ..: • .,,, .... 
. Family "PC!1ITPIi,ntlaI"P!nin11:¥'!I'iii'(1 

. with Children, Adiolesceni 
, 

















. ,'. ..' , • ,;, "j ,c', 

, jQseph Terrltol . D.O •.. ' 
"'Fa~ily Practic:e' ,'. ,\'. '.,., 

Over 25· Years Exp~rience" ;,' •••. , 
PediatriCs to Geriatdcs';:,/;", .~, . 

Cholesterol~Blood Pressute-Garicer.Scre~ll~ng 'I I111 III Ii Iii I x-Ray &lab-lmmunizatlon·SchooIlSportsPh~lcals 
"'-__ ......... ----' Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

,Drayton Clinic ---'"'' 
, 4400 Dixie Highway, 
. ',". Waterford 

M·IS 
Famlly . 
Medicu'·.· 

, Center,· P. 





Amlanrfa HasSi8ttcucfdIEtS~ritlt~rClhinlchillla at the natural science workshop 
during World of Science day atC,arkston Elementary. 

Meterologist Mike Evans of the National W",afh.:iir ~j~Nil"A tf.=-mt\n~t~Nit;it~ 

students how rainclouds are formed. , . 

Kids explore lfon.erS;;()~ 
. . .' . 'f'':'''' ...... ' .. ,j .. ', 

science atC13l;:~J~Mt,,~ 
Frid3y's Festival of Scienee"W8$ 'a bit wltli.:·C_n ~I~~~~" 

dents, tbaDk$ to the months ofptepamtionand.pbm"i.t.byschool~~J~sm!r:· 
and volunteers."'. " " . ':;,;'::'(1::' .···:0):~;~<,lt;\~{;·;:,;.·' 

Each student was able;tO choose tbree, 4S .. mmute'wo~hops1;(rattend : 
ftom the 17 offered. The workshops ·nu,ge(f'in tOpic msm, volcanoes to 
tistry, with something to interest everyone~::In~~il;~ft,:~w~; .' r' .' 
the day. .', J: ,J;!',.'} , '.,. . . ,:~:;., . 
,TheFestivalofSciencedaywasdivi~iJ.lJotWo~io~!·DiO~&"" 
afternoon. The er elementary students attendedm .. ·. 'interactive." •..... '\rt4. lr. -. '." J.. -, upp '. . -. q . . . .·P.. ". 
in the morning, "A Healthy Planet" and'~ Sci~~fSpim:lingtn:wbil'" .. :,':er..:. 

~~e:is~~;::~~~~=t~.'.rf .,'ei~Z:. 
dents bad a chance to enJoy the perfonnauces.,:! .,', ' .. ' .1','., "'.', '. . . 

The Festival of Science ~.·at,C~~J!Lbi~tY!Witl1~an, . 
art festival on alternate years. Six months' work went intotbis,yegs.:~ 
according to Chris Smith, cocha:ir along with Sally R,ut4en f~t~,~., . '. ': 

Story andphotos by Genna R(j~kafeJio~ . : . 





-, 

--irDiniS,ge1/B 
ditbeWlni\l~ejBpltiiD. . 

. ~~WlewmUlIDbav.e~ 
lBIII8ttanfliin~ Wl.e wi.iIlDmv.e ttn1Pl1!Y<Dm'ibest 
mmtn"bes:" 
~b1S"'TeIS:OmSi~ 

dhcffinnmratrlbmtliJe::scmr.anttndhcnastame. 
·~tlbatllmu:aniinlDlJfffimtlBeYeIlm,a'Cles 1We 

~ant1:cnplf1be71~ 

~~Bj~«r»gni129)J!IJUItdbes;" 

siiflifi;lea:aaCh. ~J1tWleitulv,etlDmmniinpdientifWl.e 
lW.8Ittl1D1iJeattGIribest Wl.elbmrel1D~ltbstwleaJre 
:sfiIL~~!tl!)pmv.e~~ 

amahNldbekst.'" 
CuaC1i'£j;tlllllleritHemiidGre~a'loqg

ttimettmlIiisaJmibamdiihefathm~amd~ 

lbasmm;a~:m;~a:oaChttbe~ 

-a:amns, 
"Dt$lb=ni.1uICIilqfornneamfll1be~1lD 

iha:Y,eSJJlleODe:!likelliimmmDJJdwihD1bas~ 
aIliltiis. .... 

OM:D1VlSion 111: lBloomfiC1d BiDs ~ 

'lBimjin.BJmm~1*lOiimlaml'DDy A1hcDs. 

SoftbaB 1nhe 1:996 CHIS wrsity softball team. 

msbmanMandyBarrisoD will play first base or 

lbul :WDE fiml..]IeDI'ctJamu\U . .amY'!E!team ,00000000:and1basi1he!U\1cntIDbe aCClltIibutor. accord-

iWJIS &23 GJml1land:3-.'B in OM DbliSim;t '1iiE ~ itO Land. Smiior'Tnlc:,y Ktetz and junior Holly 

sguadWl8S .. J~A11-:snoeAx:aiJemjC\Wlthmt ~ llllmnSfcrfmm Bjnnj1l8'Jmm ~ are also 

mrmitlGPAd3A.. expecteditoamtIibule. 

,a.1tiJetes'1oit:1mleWl~~ :Strm,gtbs: 'mh: WDlv.es -wm present a major 

ltD pWna6un, !bDi mil.Y one mmmar starter aGley problem 10 ~ \becaUse they are strong on 

MaI.mi1:b). ,defense :andoffense. 

'1q)lI'dUNIf't!S' JAlStC1IarlIineqp....mh~ .re- -Re DDt omy have speed, quic1rness am arm 

~s:{Iiine~)led~m- BtteDgth,on'defe:nsebutwehavespeed,.qui~ am 
;agJtaius ~ Gimux" Amanda !elikjmm and power at the plate. ~ said land. ., 1bink well score 

C:praJ.J em1:e BOlIlemDSOIl offense. but well also win sc:me games 

~~~tateilJD1- 'Wifilour~ Wewoo"tdoorinatewitb ourpitcll

wmti1:J'i1O~~ 'WlISA'IJ.S1aleIast'SeBS[J[lai'lm qbDtifWl.eamput~ ba1l in play OW' defense will 

battiQg 's.QB 'Mmb il9 Dis :anti 4lbame lDJD$, and m8ke!fbe~'" 

~S2blsesms3 :a IItm qi1B Shea1s0msenem lKep .1D""'P&'r The pitching staff of PuDer, 

!the~amlSfmmmerce'de!!netdpasiDan. IlDaSirihandPmdhammeislttgoingtobeoverpow-

j~ ltbe ttemn"!E ificIy IClItCbcI;, 'WllS a !st i 

!leamAU-OAApc1t.alfterlb~A:li1 \With3!Rms. 
jIeIIih,.~Wiftnm1iniiteap1lJsif:alSm"1hl, 

IWaBA1l-O~i:mtmm39Dwiltb 

141m1&. 
i1t$Gimux"$:andiI eml:e":Eiom1h.JY.CDRDl~ 

andJeriiljnJgI1;t; iJtiinl 
H~amnm~siDfie1doneofi1hebest 

moJ.1D4 is spun.are 3n'l bmenan 'DJaD.y Baney~ 

wllDbI11ed.3Uil1fith.1l.21tBlamlll:S!SlD1cnimses,.:and 

~2ndlba.qman.A1mee~ 'lUiDbaned 

3m~afiRBI. 
.imiiarSue~aWp1ayer~mtJVed 

'I1p'IDw.amit:Yat.codmiast~isexpecledllD 

sOliitilJ'liZ~a aJmmwmhlban1-WDIlliQg:smiiDr 
. ~iJeOJe dm!1DOSl 

'"18fhmitk wsW score some runs 

0111 offense, but we'll also win 
some"games with our defense. n 

Softball coach AI Land 

supporting cast and can't lose focus m'what each 

player has to do. We need tobaYeevelJ'P!le.cmtJib.. 
ute." ...~:, ~:?:"i" 

"I'm excited. These kids me .~,'., ,mach 

because they are fun to be wilb,,~'t~m and 

woIkrealhan1" . ""'->";:'~"i"('" 
OAA Dmslon I: BratIdoo.~etAdams. 

Waterford Kettering. WalerfonfM"~~" 

Girls soccer··,-
La&t season: AfterwiImingUiY~~tbe 

past two seasoos, fust-yearcmchBtj.,~ 
knows he must build tbe program 1mCt:uP:~oqjbtbe. 
developmentofyoungp1ayers.~~~was 

1-13 and scored only four goals ~~, ,"'.'~' 
Athletes lost: Four-yearvmity~~ 

~, an.dKeUyWaIlandKe1ly~~~1ian 
an mexpenenced team. , , ",.~,:.," 

Top returnees: While the Wo1W$~,loaded 

~y~~ent~~~~~~~~~ 
the team with a Sbmgwodcelbicandil'RlS¢ecmpeti
tive drive will be returning 1st tcam'fil..:Dlstrlct 
selectim Brynn Allyn. . ' J , 

, In addition, junior Colleen Stnm,pf..,. Seniors 
~GriemeandBeckyOlsenwm~retJlhEillg 
expenence. Also IPtlI"",ftrt fran lEt.seasonme- . 

Lisa GeOOs and'~ ATl'l1IfdIY~ 
Georgia Senkyr.: ' 

Players that could SUl'jprise:1bC~~J1!l'M;Iiesl!l
men compromise tile 
Fitzgerald said they are aU talcIRd.PlJ] 
all year Img and only need V!l,"~tv!...m 
better. 

, "',QUr Area Sports! 
" ." .' . 

ON HUTT_ .• _.,i,...,;, ... u •• ~ .. \\·:;} 

INC G 
In8uronco & Bonds. 1 



.''t 

. .~ 

, .1;. ;._.. 

S_,:~,~:~t\\;,":. '.;' •• ~. ::.EI' 
, , , , " ,and~,do Qf.~ .. ~!!l~o' =:l~';"rise:·w, ;~~, 'incl 

Continued (tom page2~, ,.' ~~~'''~'' ~~. stJrP ',' ";,,,' in and 

,~~'aeaIfar.'. he'D :e:v~~=:::rme , 

"'Ibesekids are willing to ... $e ~ SacrifiCes per{o ,~:,~ "!C;d"'~: PiObabl in the middle dis-

and .a.. .... ..I An' the' ',' ftl.. ~n" t........ Team, ,sti,'eIl ..... - , '" y , . .."-' .. 
WOJA. IUllu. ' teamswea-y.~ gw."6W l5i. _alMf~ C\f~.W~Jco also bas auuuc. 

good and we b4v~'.~ ,.ake sure we, never qUit out . 4Sathlera on ~_~ccXnpared to less than 20 last 

tbe1e."- ' season. " . , " 

Keysto~:'Ibeteamneedstohaveconsis· . Teamweaknea,s: Wynie.,saidit'sbaldto 

tentplkeeplngandfind waystOscoIe~ore than the ten'right now ';"where his ~'~ to ~prove 

four goals they scored last season. because of the lack of real practiCe time. ' 

Fitzgerald said be thinks the goalkeepers will ,,' Goals: "We tell oor kids every year to give the 

stepupandgetbe~rasthe~progresses.Healso best effort you can and if you cangetbetterevery meet 

saidbecauSe so many ofhis athletes play soccer4urine and improve on your time and distance, then you've 

theotf-SeasOO, they shouldbe ab1etoputthe ball in thesucceeded." , , . .,' 

net at a higher rate. . ,Coacb'8c:omment:"We're Jea1ly e~ted about 

Goals: To have a winning recon1, play hard in this seasOn because our guys are Jea1ly wolking bard . 

praC!ice and games. and never quit. and want to improve.'" . 

OAA Division D: Bloomfield Hills Lahser, OAA Division n: Berkley, Lake Orion, 

Brandon, Lake Orion, Waterford Kettering and West W~rfmd Matt, West Bloomfield and Troy Athens.' 

BloOmfield. 
. , . 

Boys·tr~ck 
Last season: 3-2inthe Oakland Aclivities Asso

elation Division II, under 17-Yeaf coach Walt 
Wyniemko; 4th in OAA Div. n meet; Sth at the 

SaginawVa11eyIndoormeetandat~~~

tional; 9thatregionals; JV ath1etestoc* lstattheOAA 

'Nmeet 

Track1s OAA Division II 
boys and girls teams 

Clarkston 
Lake Orion' 
Troy Athens 

Waterford Mott 
West Bloomfleld 

Athletes lost: Seniors from last season's squad 

sccred 608 of the team's 787 tOtal pOOds. Top-notch NOTE: Team champs are determined by OM dual 

athletes Jasm Orav~ and JoR. Kidc, who is l'UDDing meets and OM meet. 

track at Saginaw.Valley State University, accouiIted 
for over 37S (48 percent) oftbose points. 

Returnees: Twe1ve .. IeUer.wiDners cane back G - rj irA Ie 
~~~~~=~~:==: 'Jl~'~"""'" ~'? . 
and senior Dan Slavin, who finiShed ·Sth·in the 200 Last season: S-O in OAA Division n, the 11th 

dashintheOAAmeet.Otber1ettermeniJic1.sopho- straight season coach Gordie Richardson's squads 

mores Curt Brewer, Jon Buddow, James Holst and have ~ undefeated in divisioDlleague dual meets; 

Marc Venegooi, juniors JeffLmg, JasmOlafsson, TiedTroyAtbeosfortheoverallOAADiv.ntitle;7th 

and mOIl Brian Ginn. Josh Holst, Eric Leigh and at ~ and 6th at reglma1s; 2nd at CJaJkston 

J.D. Zucbelkowski . . Invitadoaal;1be 3200 relay team of Usa Herron, 

, • Leigh and Olafssm bad soHd seasons in the ... Leah Schad,Stefanie Buddow and Jennifer B~r 

" , •. ' finisbed 20dinthe state; the fresbman gilts _Istm 

tWe tell our kids every year to Jbe~NOdbeinFJeShmen~onaJ and2ndin 

. give the'best effort you can... thecountyfiesbmeD~eeL' 'Leah"· ·":.. .. nto1 ' ' 

, l ' . 'n . Athietellost: AJI-Stater ___ ~ DOW a 

then you VB succeeded. member of the Univemity ofMicbigan cross' comury 

Boys track coach Walt Wyniemko 

sbot put and discus events and sbooJd be ~r tills 

year. , . 
• Veuegool cooldbreakthe 2O-footbanierinthe 

Joogjump. . ' ' 
• Evans was stIOO8 in the hunIIc events last 

seasm and Will be better tbIs year. 
.Zuche1koWsId,Slavin,LoogandVenegmi wDl 

. be countrd OIl to 'provide depdl in the lOQ and 200 
sprints. WbUe JaOIes Holst, Josh Holst, Zud"'lkows1d 

and Burtiow WJlJbe ~in ~400aIid " 
" ~'0Jnn, wliDfiD81Jy ~ '" ,~,;,:,;, .... 

and track teams, was dominant in evCJYtbing for the 
Wolves. leading the team with ISS pcUts. B~ the 
Wolves stiU mum the next four top point earners. 

1,'op returnees: Senior StcfaDie Buddow, who 

bnb scbool records in an An..state cross, COIIIUIy 

season, was 8th in die 800 lUll last season in the Cass 

. A meet and wDl be·a·dominant force,dJis seasm. 
AJso'.mumma me improved senior Kammy 

Powe1I in'sbot pit and disws, mJddle distaDcer :fen. 

• Bauer,a sopbool~ senior huI1IJ.er BH7ftth 

MmP,hY.1IIiddIe distaJXerUsaIfemll,sprin1er ~ 
HQ1l11an~ IqlIJOmoreUz Coot.juniotcllslancenmer 
KrisifD Mtdne. KeUie ~ and a cast ofodlen. 

, ttllll/l1lJN 
'W,t"S 

. ..... .'., 

Girls track coach Gordie Richardson has an 11-

year' win streak going. . '> 

Couldsurprise: CoachRicbaRlsmsii4beDeeds 
some ofhis 10orso freshmen to~througb.andbe 
a factor as the season progresses. Freshman Micbele 
Wilson could be a factor in the hUIdles. 

. Strengths: Several ofRicb8rdsoti's athletes pit 

in time during the off-seasm to improve, namely 

Mwphy, who almg with Henm and Powell are the 
team '8 only seniors ~00g 37 athletes. , 

Middle distance and distance numers are the 
streDgda <Jfthe Wolves. , 

.-"Right DOW oor work bablIs and attitude me 
pretty gOod and these kids want to getbeUer." 

WnJrnewe: Tbe team needs bdp in the ~ 
evems and Rk:lwdson said they must bave improve
ment in that area as the season moves on. 

Inaddidm, tile team iswitbout aconsistercJmg 
jumper and higbjumper wJth Schad's graduation. 

Ooals:TocootinuethedualmeetUDbeateDstIeak 
aDd win 1be OAA coce again. Rk:lwdson saJdit win . 

be a UlUgb baUle mce again with 'J)oy Athens, ~ 
Lake Odoo. WaterfcmJ Matt and West.Bloomfield 
could swprise. . 

Keys to sucaa: -1f the young kids can cane 
. tbrougb we can be good," said tile c:oad1.."Iftbeycan 
make the 1J'8Il!ddm and be lady JaIer in. die season 
we'D be tougb.". , . 

OM DI .... U: Beddey. Lake Odcm, Tmy 
Atbcns. WIIaf'oId Molt, West BJoQrnfie1d. 

















1976 KAWASAKI 175 Tnill~blke:, ~miiffi~i;im;u.;;;;;c;ih" 
GOOd shape. extra parts, $275.00. 
Two boat mDtDIS! S5hp HomeQte. 
Unique. 4 cvcIe, $1m.00. ~p,Elgl\'1, 
$35.00. 81{).627-4718. 1I/ZX32~l!, ' 
TANDEM BICYCL:E' $1a5,~0(). ' ...... ,,. .... ,_.u 
391-3131. fIILX15-2. ' '" '. . 
5TH WHEEL HrrCH fiH"saIe or' . 
trade. 810-335-7025. IIIC~~"'i""':':;;;;:';~~O::-::~~=--~ 
BRAND NEW GLOCK 23' high . COnGIUQln. 
capacity. 4OS+w caliber. 3 box!ls 
ammo. $480. 1-81Q.677-1209.1eav.e ' 
name & number. IIILX1&.2, .' ,-' ~~~;~~~~~ 
FOR SALE: SEARS' AEROBIC 1! 
Rider. brand new,' B~hl for $169, _ 
will sell lor $110. 391'-6,681'.; T~~~~~~t;: UILZI5-2 ' ,.'~ " . ~ 

-zr MEN'SGOLFCL~.~ullaet,·· ";;::7';;;:::':";:,::; CXmQllllln ••. 'I'I.UI<IU", 

WANTED 

_,USED GUNS 

Fo; further, information, please 
cOntact the Parks' ,and Reci'eatfon 
Dej)arlment ilt·~~· 

'. C)(36-1c 

except putter, MacGr!lQOr. Four' .... 
wood. (nolmelal) 1,3,4,5, anI12,3,4, --, ...... 
5,6.7.8,s.10ancfllindW8dgelrons. ",,;: ~~~~~g~~~ =a: =-~~II~s!#n,.Jadte1. .,: .; 

'i!,!!!",m.',; .. , "I," '3ard1c1rH ofa&.~'=· 
• GUNS GALORE' . 

'MAINTEN~NeE' .' 
POSITION i~~;~~~;~~; WE auv-5ElJ.-TRADE 

newer stove" r, 829-5325 (Fen1Dn) .. 
dishwasher, ...BhBd, , carpet. " " CZ11-tfc General Malnlenance/Machlne .' ,":~ 

050-TRUCKS:& 'VANS: 
C/atkBton Lakes. Fast ~sslon; WANTED: WESTERN & Engffsh ' RI!P.8i!: 
$5,000 abo. 391-3870. IIIRZ15-2 used saddlss. Covered W!lQori 'for Industrlil ~ 

1986 FORD F-350 with'dump body. 1994 SAFARI AU Wheel DrIve: Psi MUST SELLI1977 MOBILE home,2 SaddllIfY. 828-1~9. 1IK,Z4s;tf.C,. - (Need one year exp8rfence ' 
23.000 original miles., 627-4441."' P6:P\lPrnlpWiPs.AC,tfIt,crufSe,am1 bed.roomslances, ,~~ get! =7~1 WANTED: KEATINGTON CONunfDD- A .. "'" withf~ resume: 
1I1ZX32-2 fin caSiette. DuICh doors, allIITIIS • ~ '.' • IDWllhouse. ranch or carriage 1. .... "', EXCEL 'CIRCUrrS 

with remote doors/,hatch• 4.3 Liter. II 15-2 ,,' CaD 391-7a48.1I1LX15-1· 50 North Pointe ..... 
1989CHEVVSo10Pickup.~owner, IIF .... JLY 'd LII 
$4.000,00.628-7591; IULX15-4nn ,39K. Immaculatel. $15,500. Call ~u~~ ~1fnty. ~st S:F:'~;1 WANTED: OLD MOTOR BIKES, OrIon, MI' 48359 
1989 DODGE 8-250 MAXI VAN • 391-4869.1I1CZ31-12J'1n . ' (16x68), 1088l!11lt homelCiC8!ed In Motor Scooters ,.and ,Mnl bikes. , ' , . LX15-1 
Explorer Motorhome. 54.500 mllell~ 1995 4X4 F250 HD Super Cab. ClatkBtonLakeMoblleHomePark.2 (810)363-3761.1I1CZ34-2 MINI-BUS DRIVER for RocheBt9r 
70.000 mile Warranty. Asking . Diesel XLT Lariat. Loaded. Call large bedroomSj 2 lull bllths.,()pen WANTED: OLDER SMALL SenforCenter.MUathaveliiiOddriv-
$19.500. (810)636-,7IJ51. ei/enlngs. 810-828-0796. IfILX14-2 Floor, Plan; Appliances Included: Outboards, running or, not Call !ng record •• '403. IIIRX15-2 
1I1ZJ<29.12nn'· ' . '. ,1995 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO Refrigerator. Gas stove. Richard after 3pm, 693-9345. NU-WAY CARPET CLEANERS has 
1991 FORD RANGER XL T, bed liner ' Package Truck, 1500 Series, Dishwasher. Central alrl Wood shed. mLl<15-21 " ' ope!1lr19l!for ~t cleaning M1i1!r , 
and matching fiberglBlB c:aP.._Excel- EXtsncled Cab, 6' bed, loaded, 5.7 All for only $1619001l ,Bellt Deal In.. ' ", tanli. Wln'traln. Also .~1lIJ1I 
lent $5500. 334-1616. ,IIILX14-2 V8, 20k miles. $20,900 obo. The Parkl Call TOr prjvate show/nR' .... WANTED- Used Picnic table IDmaiitlalncUB1Dm8rmntactB great 
1994 FORD RANGER' VI"T well .8~0-828-3244. 1I1LX8-12nn . , (810)969-2940. this Will NOllastl~1 (free or Inexpensive). C.all mrilmisslOni; 693!3988., IflUC15-2 
maintained 4X4 301 V--6 35 000 1995 GMC SUBUf\BAN SLE: A~, RllleZXBS33-0n2Bble O~~~ _,~~~sldere (810)695-522(1. I!ILZ13-~h ' . OPTOMETRIC RECEPTIONIST 

Mile 
• •• pd' PSlPB PW/PL Cruise 011,' . illre(J for friendlY buSy', olfjce, : 

8ter:o",:~~~~~rg.~:~: ·:WermllTClr8:c10thlitllirlor.eanPUII' FORSALE:I2X60Mobll~hOmeWith OS5-H, ELP WANT,', .' ED' ~trlc: Of Medl~ eXpirfen,oe 
(810)623-4885 IIIC'7et!2"'''' " . 5500 P9Unds. AMlFM, cassette.. 25x9 enclosed po~. AlC •. new preferred. VaC!ldon;profit 8harfng, 
. • ~ ., " ' 'dOdt 'Emei'ald (ji'een. 6500 miles.' shed, newer .carpet In bedrooms. benellts. Please Hrid resume to 
1976 JEEP CJ..7: 304 V8. Excellent NoriII11Clkef'I car. $23,750. Call $6;OOO.628-4552.IIILX15-2 . . " " ShermanPubUcaIlons, P.O. Box 
condldon. Many new. parts. $4~. , 62&3178. 1IIlX9-12nn 1993 GMC CARGO NAN- ,314.ton. AMAZI NG 108, Oxfordl MI 48371 or fax to 

Needed,full timefor an 
ups~e mirsingfiicility. 
, Friendly and pleasant 

atmosphere., 
Must enjoy the elderly, . 

wJ11 train. 
Paid vacation, sick and 

holiday, insurance. 
Can start .i~ediately., . 

Apply in person. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South,Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1-75 and 

625-9443. 1II1.Z8-12nn: ' . "1998J1MMV2DOOR,4X4,1Oaded. Ali',III!IIfmi8dIo~Runsgre8l1157,OOO' ~'a BIG "'!COME? 628-5105. II LX15-4 
1977 GMC PICKUP

f
4WD 1/2 Ton COr 'IDW jlackilaeJ. alarm,,6)..000 mllei.$12,500:673'3082.1I1CZ35-2 S!lveIOcalhcln1eOWrl8r8BIG ..... - '. __________________ -. 

SI,epside. $3300 OOO;62a:.7875,:'MI el, ,21.,O'Ou. 628-7,,53 ABANDONED, FACT.ORY REPO,' WIll train; Hlgh c\Ve8kIY comm. 
IIILX1()'12nn ,," ·,·~1I1l.X15-4nn " . wrongcolorlWlfHelOCilte free 0 Ftr or Ptr. o"ent8rrltary. JOB FAI'R 

PALAC~ SPORts 
ell ., ' 9SCHEVY TAHOELT, 2 door, 4' charge.F1l1tdmehornebuyersprog- ~-800-8Ex1. a9H21'07,099. 
U 1979 cHEVY'1~'T6n Truck ,: wheel drive, 10adedJ. $24.000. rani available. Easy terms on 2-s:4 

va. 4 speed. Runs well. RebLilli18,oQ11 Mlle •• 693-167", IIIRX14-2 bedrooms. 1-800-792-5546. Yaklin. lZ5-tfc 
engine. $1150. (810)664-0383. FOR SALE 1994CHEWSo10,4.3 No paymenllindl July. IIILX15-4 POSTALJOBS:Stert$12.08ihr.FOr 
iIILZ14-4nn, ,", Uter, V6, AutDmatlc. Black wlblack exam and application Info~ cal1(219) 
4ftj;;v;:'=~~--:""':'!::-:-~ '" dnted WiridatVS. a1k1lnarear window. 789-8301 EXt. MI-575, !Iani·9pm. 

53 000 mU8$, imalldent In tailgate. SurH=rI. 1I1LX1404 
RUns lind ,dn~s exoeUen1. $9,600. 
Call and,teave meBBIIIIe, 667-46f. 

, 1I1lX1404nn ,.-t 
. L.ookInp for 

Myt9n~t<ar' ~~~~ 

JA.Nlr;fOR ' 
& 



~;;.t::.~~~~~~~~. :",:' " '~:LS~'i;';~~':~:: '," '~l.li~~bI~Q; 
.. ~'7.23~:_UII~ Wi 
. .:~ Mli'd.mg·1hIa yilr'a 

18N· DettQIVPageantl. Call . 

CHJRPl=!flACTIC 
ASSISTANTl '. 

.. RECEPTIONIST . 
F~, Coni~lIt8d,' carina and 
IIIOIIvaiJCIlnci~diJaI.want8CllDheI~a 

~Qti.~ce~: . . ~. 1Iy .. 
eveningS. 2:30~7:3Op1n. 

'. CalI~ 
LX14-2c . 

CLERICAL 

DATA· ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

, -Day •• Autun Hill FaciUty 

CoinIng Cinlcal laboraIIIrIe.. !he 
~It Clinical :aa1IOI1ic ~ 
·DA~'~ORS CPr 

DAYS In :oUt.:AUBURN HILLS 
FACIJ1Y; TMqllalilled· ,",Beanll 
IIUIl: .. .' .... Ucellent dIfa en .... 
IkIII r.=rM)~:_ . w, 

="1J5.'.~~.m: JIeaIIfI . . 1ftswance~1(k) 
=I==~P= 

~;i~:~~r HUL9 . IIP.PIY MOn..Thura.~ frain 11~PM 
':: ~.CO!Mj).~ rot tes~) 

at, ,~ ClinICal 1.aboraIDrieS, 
. 4444,Gldclngs,Road. AIDm Hil .. 

MI;'EOE.awFlDN. ' 
, . LX15-1c 

COlD HEADERI llIread RaIler. first 
IhIft. . E!QItrIenctd In _up and 
Q,..ratlonl reCiulred. Apply: 
AihwIced. AUb Trends Inc, 2230 
MeII!1oraRd, Oxford. I(U(13-4 
DENTAL ASSISTANT· SeekIng an . 
enlhUlUlllclMlflCll'l wllh 1ni;IaPen-

, dance., "" 1he jo!J dane and e&pIl
billy II» WOrkwtl With 0ItItn. ExpiIf!
ence In c:h*-lldepraCedurel X~ 

cleri_~WlOrk.III1~-< , ....... la..ht"Iab,,€ ... ,.,...d,HWiligel 
CiiPe!ldln abilItY iInd 8!ti1ude. Seine 
eIlitnlI!QI.·' Metamora, 878-2224. 
IILXf2'"1 .,.. . 

DEPENDABlE, MATURE Carealv-
81 lieed8cUor.arIhrI1Ic ~ Will 

~~=.:.agn~ 
menlL 'CaIlbeIWeen 7prn-9ptn only. 

. 651-8488_ IILX14'-2' . 
. PRODUCTION HELP WANTED: No 
I!xperlence . JI8C8~.App!l' In 
II8r&On onlY:. 10080 DIXIe Hwy, 
CilllkslPnr IIIC)(3S.4 . 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Pediatric prIIcIIce neade a fRlflt 

. d8llc perSon. Some medical QfIice 
experllll1C8.F!lIltlme,lOI1I8benell1s. 
Cd 625-2821 M-F 10ain-4pm. Ask 
for COmIe ar TtrrIe. . 

CX35-2 . 

AIDESI HOMEMAKERSI 
Companion.. ..veral poIldonl 
available. LIve-In. ancr hourly. 
810-825-8484; 1JZX33.2.' 

... "';;I:[:!I'II'\II"'\.JE' 1,800.·318·8770, Ext. 1015. 
IILX1~1 " ". . 
NORTH iiQCtiESfER HilS MId~ 

'·CII'oIftCj·AaI. ..... blltrI~IIDriIiL T k D . sf 
I.ut:liav. -;"'~ wlthinediCil rue river 
bainG; "Falililliritywllh .1nII.nnce . BULDING MATERIALS 
~ ind GUrrInt guldelnel. Upbeat, .l!Qlltlve, 'elr·motlvated 

. SrireunewlthlMrencellD:210 PfII1O!I. CDL I.IcInIt and ~g 
W:Tlenklln Rd, RodI ... 1-1 ... MI m8l8rlalllmoWledge helpful bill nol 
4830!S. Am: Bit. IIILX14-2 /ltC8JII!fY. AdVaiIc:Im8nt, 401K, 
NOW ACCEPT,NG. APPLlCA· r:,~~=:: E.O.E. 
TlONSfarlllllnlWhlllpatLO.Nurs-- . SENO RESUME: 11. Box 7088 

Ina !lvallabla. CaD 810-1J28.6327. 1110 .. Center. Call 810-693-0505. flint, MI 48507 . 
. IIIRX1~2 : 1I1IJ(14-2 . . . LZ1So4c 

..... , .- NOWJ:iIRING: WaItIlaff, niiltil.llna WANTED: LANDSCAPE MaIn. 
LANDscAPE' MAINTENANCE " caoIc. ~wllhlni..!!i.9_S. O1rin~Ue nance' MIiJe ar female full dmel.,.,t 

LQiiklpg ·fOf . a fOW_ ~ JIIIOpIe, Rd., o;u"wule. 1I1O\iU'2c time, SprJng 1998. G8Jdtn III8nliIg. 
-~:~P.1eChanlW".L_~c:I OFFICE CLERICAl.. fuUarpartllma. andmalntenace. Cell MIke at 
ManaaUl.""" ",,,,,,D. LlahtbookkaeDlng.computer.fIt1!Ina . 852-3451. Ext. 22IJ ar Cvncty Ext. 

1:fC)NESToOEPe.NDABLE 11011 •. $allv. Serif ,..ume III: Pion- 235 between ~. IIILX12-4 . 
. Good pay • for goOd workers ear DoD!' CQj 1100 S. I.aDeer Rd" WANTED MATURE DRIVER, 000d 

81 0 391 2131 Oxford, MI 48371 •. 1In.z14-2c drl~ngrecord KaaDSaka f1awera 
- _... PART TIME HAIRDRESSER, 810-625-330i 1I1CX3S-2 ' ______ .....;;C~)(34.3~ 0rtDrivI118 Salon; first Imprellllona. ,. 

CaD 82·704:701.!lJZX29.4 . ' . 
PART TIME warkM wanted. Indoor 
WOIIe.' labor anxiId hew construe> 
don. GoodW8gll. Retireeswelcome 

'lD applY. 628-8240 after. 6pm. • 

'MAINTENANCE PERSON' 
FULL TIME, lANDSCAPING 
HVAC, Small Engines and . 

basic electric. experfllRC& I1elpful 
Wages based onexper!ence; 

Plus benefits. . 
Call 810-620-2573 

Mon-Fri, ~~pm. 
illCZ3S-2 . 

IILX14-2 .' . 
PERSON NEEDED for part lime 
liable work, exerdl8 and iIroomIna 
of horael on Private famI.:E~ 
enca. must. V88I rouIId work day!! 

MECHANI' CAL and houra. nexlble. SalI11Y neaoil-. able. 610-652-3381. 1I1CZ36-2 

WORK POSTAL.JOBS: SIart$12.08/hr. FCII' 
exam and ,=lcaIIon Info. cal ~) 

:~::~~ =r;e . ~=1111':'l!503' 9aIn-" .' 
ence & ilbIIlty. WlH train dedicated. & "POSTAL JOBS": SIart$12.C1811w. 
serious IndiVidUals: Good pay. with 11" bentlllI.fCll' exam and_fc:a. 
heallh benefits. Apply 595 5.l.8p88r lion Info. cal (219)784-0011)' Ext. 
Rd, Oxford. . . MI~189.:"ant,11pm. 7 day •• 

LX14-3 IIIAX1"" :.:" . , . . " ; 

Direct C~relth' SeekIng lndivIduall ID ....... w 
~1II1y1 ciIabIId adults In 
Oxlorti are.L Jar_Oll»> hamel. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. Far Info 
call e1 O·989~0736 behween 
8am-3pm, ar IJ8&.2392 __ " .-:' . .-..: __ ; 

::-::P.E=D.,.IC""AL"......A""SS~IS!..".".,ANTS=. ,-niliid"';;'~. ed';"';"";;'~ P~Sc)pEaATORS. eec:oncithllL 
work in ~ family pracuca in . Immediate opening.. Men<and . , (1I~~imiffi~~.7:J;iiiiiliiE' Oxford, full time or part tlme_ women:welcaci'le;'API!Iv at CiIrtNin Li 
628-2598. 1I1LX15-2 Induslrles 169We1tClarklllln.Rd 

, 8~2:IiRX1"'2, . . ;,' .', P.EDICAL -. '. ..... 

PHLEBOTOMIS.TS 
V8riab1e SI!~ Available 

~L..IVONIA. '. 
-EASTPOINTE 

-ALisURJ\J .HILLS 
ComIng cuillcal LaboraIDrIes, !he 
Iaraesfc!lnJcal dIaG~1ic IaboralDry 
InKkhlaanllCU(l1lI\IIY~hlgli
IYmotivitedindtvkfuals.wllhamln.of 
i year Ilre~OUs plilebollimfexperi; 
enca •. Must· POSle'SS excellent 
communlcallon SkIlls. . 

We offer a compelillve &8!arY and 
benefits DaCkaae.lncludlng life, 
heallh and de'nllil illsurance. '101 (k) 
and CORNING IIDc:k option J!larjs. 
Far ImmedlatD.conslderadon.IIlease. 
apply Mon.·ThurS., from 1.1AM:3PM 
at' Comirlg CliniCal I.aboratories, 
4444 Glddlngll Road, AUbum Hills, 
MI. EOE tIJFIDN. . 

LX15-1c 

WE SPECIALIZE . 
In !he OriO'!L ~d, Auburn 
HII~\'1IIId twi:neamr areu. 

umce and U. Industrial 
positions, te11l11D1'81Y and 
I*JIII!I:I8nL CIIII 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. 
Never a fee 

. lZ15-1c 

We'll help you 
succeed 

, We are k!okIna for highly mollvated 
Individuals lD jo!n our ltaff of . 
successful asscicIatel. Wa offer' 
outstanding training, a ClO!1IPrehan
live ~ of aerviCIia and PetsonaI 
menlOring..... . 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAl INTERVIEW, 

628-4810. 
lX7-tfc 

NURSE 
Fun and part time positions 

for 3-11 and 11·7 shifts. 
Will consider contingent and 

twelve hour shifts. 
Candidate must be 

knowledgeable in geriatric . 
nursing, able to lead a 

nursjingl-jllm, and a self 
".04a'''~'afta~;'. and .. 

TRAVEL 

eS~"~I~!ae 
p(8feri'ed,ElI_ent ~nlty and 
wage. ~1,appllc8iits only. 'Send 
l'8IUlI18,to A~ ·P.O. BOx 852, 
GrandJI18I)C, MI . ~h 

TREE 'CUTTERS, experienced. 
MUll hIM valid ddvenl ·licenIe. 
827-6314. IIIZX5-4C: -

Management 
Pizza Makers 
Deli.very 

Apply In 'Person 
or Call 

Hungry Howie's 
693-3'730 

superior carei~' in~~a~::::~ial 
hotelsetling;. . '; 

NURSE ASSJST.ANTS 
needed full and part time for ' 

3-11 and 11·7 shifts. .' 
BB;PROUD OF WHAT ,r 

YOU DO AND WHERE 
YOUWORKIII 

PAID~G$6.00/l;lr. 
CER1'IFIED$8.00/hr; . 

PeaChW00d 
Ifin 

3500 W. South Blvd 
RoC/lester Hills 

NO EXPERIENCE 
53 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP 
Ings. $6.65-6.70 pr •. 
full benefits. After 
Plastic injection moll1ir1ISf/t',im 

clean and quiet working env'irofl 

WE REQUIRE; 



FOR RENT: ONE,. BEDROOM,. 
_ . :,~"". 'downIDWriLakeOrlon.$100W8ekly 
~,DISNEYiORlANDOCONoo.$250 deposit. ~~95 af\e,r 4, or 

Call' Ch:rhiUn e . 
todayforyou'r: free 

, market> 'analysis'~l 
, 628,;,7400. ,,';' ", 

LX15-1c 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths,DOOIa, Ilpaj:' (352)326-512$. 'IIIAX1s"1;,, ;. ' " 
0011. S49!W1k. 810-545-2114 ana • GOODRICH CENTERi-'2200 ,~ft"QUaillY service, . , , ' , 
8t().652-9967. IIILZ4,2-tfc ' " 'Next to !GA. 68H874~IIILZ1~4: brilliant r&sUrts- guilranteedl". . 

MANITOU lAN:E , ~ ·"~:~:~~"~~~"~~f~;·:;~"."·: 
APARTMENTS ' PARADIGM ' , 

LAKEORIQl'f ~ (NewC~~~~~ ~~VlJg~;USed 
OXF

'O' R"D" .:' ,·wlthln 2 weeks .011011181 Cleaning. . . ..,Area ,·.2,~~can.) ... not l;Ie.c:omljlnect EXp. 
1 Bedroom AP<!ti!!ilint,$425 '. '" 

;:':;;';';~~:=-':=:!=-=~~. , L' Heat InCluded'· ~IElt & Roomy , .......... ,·, .. '·; .. S25·OFF .. ;· .. · .. " .......... · 
693-4860', When ,youRAr&fer ,a, friend ,to . 

. PA DIGM"" 
CLEANING SOlUTIONS . 

(New customers,on/y.:Redeemable 
ilfter referral haS blieri serviced 4 or 
more limes.' ,Offers Cilllriot be 
combined. Elt/J. ~96.). .' 
. .; , , ", LX15-4' 

CONSTRUCTION 
Ken Farnem's 'Construction 

.' Palntlrlil. Roofing. Wlndows' 
. Door Replacement • Siding 

Odd Jobs.· .. Insured ' . 
. . (810)' 620-6586 .-

. , ~ . CZ36-1 

'TobT'S' 
CARRENTRY 

, 811$, PrInt DeIIari1na 
Neyf hOnie 'Addldoriil 
~8Il; Reiiiodelirig 

ReslderidaiBliild8r 
Uc8nsed lind -Insured 

Call now before j)rlCe8 Incr~ 

81.0-693-8038' , 
. . : '~_ . . : RX1$-4 . 

W.1·~lO .. 
NEED:S 

? """"., . ....",,-,., ' 



,~. 

, . , 

""'- , 

693~8925 
F,OR F~ESTIaAA~12-4 

AlL CARPETS INSTALLED and 
Repaired. 29 yeara experience. 
Leave tneSlSge810-634-8945. 
1I1CZ35-4' 
BARBER BUILDERS: Garages. 
1dIcher!I.. die work, balhroomL-W. 
cIoltll,IiIw.UlacalI81N27-3S14. 
1I1ZX32-1 . 
BASEMENT WET?? CI!II M a D_ 
Guarant •• d Dry, Baa.menta. 

.88M114: IILX1+2 

Boats·· of . Orion 
~Jl~M,~ 

M 1\IES-WED+FR!.N SAT 
TAHOE PONTOONS'E8imDE 
FIBERGLASS. LQ\IE FISHING 
~TS. AI on .... ,IIIIW 81 BOAlS 

OFORIONi='r .. lnfor
. .....-hid' boat . and FREE boat . 

~ wllh YIU new boat 
~. CII nowlar,olM' _ far __ work. 

BOATS OF ORION 
85.1 S. LAPEER RD., Oxford 48371 

.1o.a2M8311 
LX14-3 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

Q:RTFIED P.T.G_ 

62S~ 1199 CX43-tIc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

·tWGlNG 
• FINISHING 
• 1EXI'URIfG 

roo· 
, ',(-:. " .~:" "''f';'~·itl.- ~-"",#"''''' 

. ' "'r. 

DIETS'B6N'T;~ ;" ·,...;..-In--co..-;..···m~: .. ·.:~,....,.;.·~--':T-.-:ax--,· . 
W~!=IK....:, PAINLESS TAX 

HypnoSIs' Doesl PREPARATION 
Don't diet and punish yourself. IN YOUR ,HOME 
You can reduce a ~. SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 

weight easily a ... ,v,~, FOR SENIOR CmzENS 
. NORTH' OAKLAND 38 YEARS EXPEREt«E 

HY~~:~S3 ~.rJER ROD NACKERMAN 
EXCAVATING: BASE:r:. 693-9808 RX8-9 

COMPLETE ~~.w::::.'.=~=: 
ELECTRICAL 628-0100 or 391.()330 or 391-4747. 

SERVICES '.~IIILX::.:.:4.:..;;7-tfc~ ___ _ 

• tlDUSTRlAl. GREATER OXFORD 
• COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION' 
• RESIDENTIAl ADDITIONS GllrIIG8S ROOFING. 

LICENSED - INSURED Gutters. SlbIN~l_Ti1"1 BATHS. 
, Kitchens. ttmoEMI:NTS 693-2101 667-0077 24yr& exp Uc & Ins 12123 

628-0119 
B FW Co - GUTTERS:SEAfJLESS.AI~:~~ 

: AREMODEDDmoNSLS All colors. Installed. Made on loca-
• NEW CONSTRUC11ON lion. Free es1imal8s. 81()'583-6901. 

GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 1I1LX15-4 ' 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTAI.l..ATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
. lXS-lfc 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

Drywall • Remodeling • Decks 
PalntilllL" Roof Repa!rs 

CAlL RANDY. Ucensed 

, (81 0)814-04kfttfc 
HARDWOOD FLOORING. 3" OAK 
PLANK. $2.54. 810-627-5800. 
IIILZ48-Ifc 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All sizes Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

C 628-5841 
usto m HOt.£CARE FROM THE ~~; 

Pa,-ntl"ng ~=.'1:"~"e~~ aides. 81c)..4S.3744. IIIRX13-4 
0WIr 30YrI UIMIrience HOUECARE FROM THE HEART,' 
iNrERIOlt - EXTERIOR SenIor sIttinG In your horne, meals. 
LICENSED - INSURED laundry, light housekeeping by 

. carI~ health aldn. 81~744. , 

~~~l~ IIIRX~~ENTERPR~ES . 

· . ..,. . . 'CZ13-tfc STUMP GRINDING 

DE'CKS' . ~JrE~RE LICENSED & INS.U.RED 

. CedIw ~ 628-4677' 
AI::.ooa:so.;;.~ - LX24-tfc 

LICENSED' . I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 

627-4335 horne rncwIesa elldea 1D updated 
(plua ~ video eauettesl 

LZ13-4c: 11 yeat! ~ fulldrne exper-
------- lance. oean, 627-9495. 1I1lZ42-tfc 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• . INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
Ucensed and Inued 

I.Z49-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA - 14 Years J;1!P!!rlence 
SPECIALTY - LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN_ ....... .693-1315 

~ 

INTERIOR CUSTOM PAINTING & 
Waftpapal'. 18 "ara eXlMlrlence. 
Also bOat 18CIIrIiI1IonI~ & botlDm 
palntlng_ Excellent references. 
814-9384. 1I11..X1+2 

KITCHENS 
& 

BATHS 
S1'APUlA BI..DB. co. INC. 

LICENSED a INSURED 

81 Q-693~27~{3-4 
LAWN tIiMiii: PiiiFEJS.e:; 
At.. AIIIIbIe. CIIUI1IOUL ..... 
or DamII, 110411&1327.IIIRX13-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR. .. 

.PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS . 
-SHOWERS & TIlES 

-cABINETRY a COUNTERTOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 
-FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
DmO~·~fiMH~T~.~ 

693-4434 
LX14-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL' SAND' TOPSOR. 

FILL SAND' LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND • SAND BOX SAND 
ClEAN FH..L DIRT • ARENA SAND 

Small & IMge DelivIrieI 

81 0-628-6691 
I..X38-tfc 

Joe Campbel,l's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gra ..... - Drlvewaya 

Buernenta -~1Ic Ten WafiIr & . t 
GENERAL 

'693-0216 
l.X24-1fc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER~~S 
Inatalla1lon, CIeInI~, 

and RIIpUIng 

'ReslclendaJ -commercial 
·IndUltJlal 

Mich. LIe. No. 8S-008-1 

~ 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
l.)(»tfc , 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

,BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tfc 

? NEED tELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
CarnnuIk:a1Ion • ConIUIIdon 

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - ftD- un. 

LZ19-tfc 

NEWtaE 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS . '" BATHS 

• noa:INB • SDNG • DECKS • ADDf110NS • GARAGES 

Uc. 627-6829 Ins. 
.ZX25-1S 

• Residential 
. ;. Commerc.ial ' 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior· Staining 

Fully Insured '. Free Eadmatel 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

, LX13-tfc 

pAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES , 

625-0179, Jean 
, CX2.tfc; . 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains deanad. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747; IIILX8-tfc ' 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road bul1dlng, 
basement digging, top soil 
OVer 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

. CX29-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why· suffer with itl. 

call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM 'BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softenerl. We eelL recondi
tioned softeners and maouractured 

, new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix i.I.t ",,*;" ",uHi 
~ old ana. Low PaYrnentLNew 
80ftenerI and Iron' filtars . slart at' $289 00 . . 'n •.•.. 

. 'CRYSTAL' 
SOFT WATER·CO>~' .. ~~ 

(810) 666-2210,.': UI!'U"!!'!I! 

ServIng clean wal8r.aJnce~C"""i~i~~~!! SPECIALIZING IN DECK 8J1c:I Cedar 
house restoration and ckianJl.I1J .. ~ . 
eIdI~. WhY. try 1D do It.y~l.8r: 

the ~a1s at EC:O.T8eh ~It artl"~~'til;~~;t~~~~. right (810)452-7209. ,1IIRX.1~'''· •.. !'\II 

SPR~=~~I~"tIIn~~~~~~~ rc:: repalra. Free, .a"lmatea. R 

:m·mJ. IIIRX15-2· .' '. . ii~ii~ii 
~SPR~~, ~':dtool:' '. 

IIIIm & GardIn _ .......... t.' = Ilf cJan'lown.~··. 

=1=l;~lm~'~·'.; !~i~~=if: DrIv8, Pon1Iac.31lt'7220.IIIU(1~ ,Pi 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTlMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

. 394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
BY. LUCY a E'DEL 

ExpeiIIfacL.G .... prIoIal ' 

391-2743 
, , LXt2-4. 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 

FREE ESTlMTES 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

81 0-627-5998 ~ 
TICKETS ZX3t ... 

m6 WOODBECK 

=-_6_93 ..... -833_' ~1 ~_ .§2S 






